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                                                               June 5, 2017   

             MGC eShooter 

Summer League Half Way Party  

It almost seems like we just got started but we’re at the 

half-way point of the summer leagues. We’ve had nice 

weather this year and the scores show it. I don’t know if 

I’ve ever seen the competition so tight. MGC will be 

serving burgers and brats starting Tuesday night, June 

6th , from 4:00 PM until 8:00 PM. Wednesday and 

Thursday evening’s also. We look forward to seeing all 

the team’s every week and appreciate your support. We 

are allowing everyone to shoot back or forward until the 

end of June, then it will go to 1 week back and 2 weeks 

forward to allow for everyone’s busy schedules. We want 

to make it as easy as we can to get your scores in. 

 

2016 High School League Tournament 

 MGC is again hosting the only one in the country State 

High School League sanctioned Trapshoot on June 24th. 
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The top 38 teams from the 9 days of shooting at the High 

School league competition in Alexandria and the top 100 

individual’s will be competing for top honors. To host an 

event like this we could use some volunteer’s to 

represent MGC and make sure it goes smooth. It won’t 

be anything strenuous and you won’t have to be here for 

the whole day. Please contact Mark at the Club if you can 

spare some time that day. MGC has 13 schools shooting 

their league here and wish them the best of luck Thanks 

in advance. Our own Kory Miller is tied with another 

student with a 24.9 average for the HS League. Congrats 

Kory….keep it going. Last year for the volunteers we 

hosted a very nice cookout…which we will do again. 

 

A big “shout out” THANK YOU to Erin Cameron, Marks 

wife, for planting the beautiful flowers around the flag 

pole.  They help make the Club look great!! 

 

MGC Calendar 

 Be sure to check the club calendar to see what is going 

on in the coming weeks. We will be hosting tournaments 
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on multiple weekends but will always try to have open 

shooting available. Call or check the website. 

www.MplsGunClub.com 

 

 

Components and shells 

 Mark has a very good selection of powder, wads, 

primers and lead if you are in need. He also has some 

very good prices on factory shells. Check with him when 

you’re out there so see if he can fix you up. 

 

Ladies Day 2017 

We held our annual Ladies Day on May 27th and had a 

great turn-out. It rained a little but they were brave souls 

that wanted to bust some clay’s and bust ‘em they did. 

Thanks to Tom Sletta for helping out. We’ll do it again 

next year so if you know someone who would like to 

participate, let them know about it. 

http://www.mplsgunclub.com/
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2016 MGC Vintage Shoot 

 We will be holding our Vintage Shoot August 26th. This 

is a fun event and gives you a chance to get ‘ol Betsy out 

and blast away. There is always a nice bunch of people 
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and classic guns in attendance so c’mon out and give it a 

try. 

A reminder to our members and guests…. As we are in 

our busiest time of year and with a lot of new people 

using our facility we ask everyone to adhere to the 

shot/shell size limits; target loads only, no shot larger 

than 7 ½. This has gotten serious to the point it is a zero 

tolerance situation. IF you get caught using hunting 

loads, you are risking being asked not to return to MGC. 

And please watch your speed on Judicial Road. We have 

had some concerns raised by the neighbors about shells 

sounding louder than normal and some fast cars going 

down the road. Please help us by letting us know if you 

hear or see any behavior that would warrant a 

complaint. Thank you for your help on this. 

New Members 

We would like to welcome these new members to the 

Minneapolis Gun Club. If you happen to run into them be 

sure to introduce yourself and make them feel at home. 

Troy Guthrie                Paul and Sally Robey 

Lance Schmitt              Paul Breyen      Richard Connor 
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Welcome to The Print Shop! 
The Print Shop has been Minnesota's business printer since 

1972. We are a family owned and operated company, not a 

franchise or a chain. The Print Shop's mission is to provide the 
friendliest service and the lowest prices each and every day for all 

of your printed materials.  
 

Our services include graphic design, one and two color printing, 
four color process printing, digital printing, promotional items, 

blueprint copying/printing, vinyl signage, high speed copies and 

complete post-press finishing. We utilize the latest technologies 

and materials to make sure your job is produced efficiently 

without sacrificing quality. We strive to maintain long term 

relationships with all of our customers.  

 

Contact one of our friendly associates today for a price quote on 

your next project. 
 

 

 

 
 

136 W 98th St 

Bloomington, MN 55420 

 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=136+West+98th+Street,+Bloomington,+MN&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF-8&s=AARTsJqze9zl7thD0GShUR7pqjBIv1zWlw&hl=en&view=map
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=136+West+98th+Street,+Bloomington,+MN&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF-8&s=AARTsJqze9zl7thD0GShUR7pqjBIv1zWlw&hl=en&view=map
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VALLEY BUICK GMC 

2017 models are ready to go.  Take a look at this review of the 

new Yukon Denali.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZ2RqhaMmRA 

Give Jerry or Gary a call. They are ready to help with anything 

you need. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZ2RqhaMmRA

